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Six of  eight Republi-

cans vying for the party’s 

nod to replace outgoing 

county commissioner 

Mark Pless showed up 

Saturday for the second 

of  four public forums be-

ing held before the GOP 

executive committee 

makes its selection.

Candidates first ap-

peared at a regular pre-

cinct meeting last two 

weeks ago, then again on 

Saturday.

About 30 individuals 

were on hand to listen 

to the slate respond to 

questions and chat in-

formally before and af-

ter the 10 a.m. gathering 

at the Haywood Historic 

Courthouse Saturday.

Two of  the eight com-

missioner hopefuls ran 

for the office this year, 

but were defeated by the 

two Republican incum-

bents in the Primary 

Election.

Jennifer Best, a Can-

ton farm owner and 

Farm Bureau insurance 

salesperson, came in a 

close third, garnering 

3,054 votes, just 118 votes 

behind Commission 

Commissioner candidates tout qualifications

FORUM — About 30 individuals showed up Saturday to hear Republican commissioner hopefuls respond to ques-
tions on why they deserve the seat being vacated by Commissioner Mark Pless.Tout continues on 7A
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This year marks the 

10th anniversary of  the 

Shop Small Movement, 

an effort launched nation-

ally by American 

Express to cel-

ebrate thriv-

ing com-

munities 

by pro-

m o t i n g 

the small 

b u s i -

nesses at 

their core.

Early on, 

the Saturday 

after Thanksgiving 

was celebrated as “Shop 

Small Saturday” — a time 

when shoppers across the 

nation were encouraged 

to support Main Street 

businesses and services 

in their communities.

With a global pandemic 

upending traditional 

commerce, American Ex-

press and those champi-

oning its principles are 

urging consumers 

to shop small 

every day.

T h e 

Haywood 

C o u n t y 

Chamber 

of  Com-

m e r c e 

and the 

H a y w o o d 

Community 

Small Business 

Center have teamed 

up to promote #Shops-

mall throughout the en-

tire holiday shopping 

Remember Saturday: 

#shopsmall

Shop Small continues on 8A
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He may not be a boy 

named Sue, but he defi-

nitely can be called 

the poster bird for 

Farmshire sanctuary’s 

animal agricultural 

awareness program.

His name is Ethel, and 

he’s a sturdy, 25-pound, 

all-male tom who was 

originally destined to be 

the centerpiece of  some-

one’s Thanksgiving Day 

dinner table. Thanks to 

some kind of  interven-

tion, however, he is cur-

rently the showpiece of  

the farm animal rescue’s 

barn, where he spends 

most of  his days bossing 

around any two- or four-

legged creature who 

happens to wander into 

his territory.

“Ethel was destined 

for slaughter at 5 months 

old,” said Sarah Windle, 

Farmshire founder and 

president.

Located on 3 acres 

of  land past Jonathan 

Creek in Waynesville, 

Farmshire Animal 

Sanctuary is dedicated 

to the rescue and care 

of  large farm animals. 

In addition to its very 

active program, Windle 

works with educators to 

produce lessons for stu-

dents designed to boost 

awareness of  animal ac-

tivism.
ROAD TO RECOVERY — Farmshire Founder and Presi-
dent Sarah Windle strokes Ethel’s head. The tom turkey 
badly damaged its wing after falling off a transport truck.Turkey continues on 9A

TALKING 
TURKEY

COLD TURKEY — 3-year-
old Ethel, who got a reprieve 
from a Thanksgiving table, 
is the proud spokesbird for 
Farmshire’s rescue efforts. Be 
sure to check out Ethel’s 2020 
holiday feast at https://www.face-
book.com/Farmshireanimalsanctuary/

Sanctuary 
carves out a 
niche 
celebration for 
holiday bird
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As Tanner Geis sized 

up the turkey cooler at 

the grocery store Sunday, 

he hefted a few of  the fro-

zen birds before plucking 

out a 14-pounder as more 

than adequate for him-

self  and his two dogs.

That’s all he’ll be shar-

ing the table with come 

Thursday, at least in a 

physical sense. He’ll be 

patching into a Zoom 

Thanksgiving with his 

parents in Henderson-

ville and sister in Califor-

nia, who will enjoy their 

respective meals together 

but remotely.

“With everything going 

on in Haywood County, 

I just decided for their 

safety to stay home,” said 

Geis, an industrial elec-

trician for power plants.

Such is the norm this 

Thanksgiving in these 

anything-but -nor mal 

Not your traditional 

Thanksgiving Day

Becky Johnson

ZOOMING IT IN — Tanner 
Geis will be sharing his 
turkey with his two dogs 
this year.

Thanksgiving continues 

on 10A


